Thursday, 1.8.
11 am  Dance Europe! - Zumba Workshop
12 pm  Talk Europe! - Festival Language Crash Course
1 pm   Write Europe! - Creative Writing Workshop
2 pm   Eurovision! - Workshop: Create your own Europe
3 pm   Try Europe! - „Know your Borders“-Contest
6 pm & 7.30 pm Rock Europe! - Music Session

Friday, 2.8.
11 am  Dance Europe! - Zumba Workshop
12 pm  Talk Europe! - Festival Language Crash Course
1 pm   Write Europe! - Creative Writing Workshop
2 pm   Eurovision! - Workshop: Create your own Europe
2 pm   Quiz Europe! - Polish-German Pub Quiz
3 pm   Try Europe! - „Know your Borders“-Contest
6 pm & 7.30 pm: Rock Europe! - Music Session

Saturday, 3.8.
11 am  Dance Europe! - Zumba Workshop
12 pm  Talk Europe! - Festival Language Crash Course
1 pm   Write Europe! - Creative Writing Workshop
2 pm   Eurovision! - Workshop: Create your own Europe
3 pm   Kick Europe! - Table Football Tournament
3 pm   Try Europe! - „Know your Borders“-Contest
6 pm & 7.30 pm  Rock Europe! - Music Session

Every Day
Dress up Europe! - Body Painting & Photo Session
Play Europe! - Table Tennis & Table Football
Pin Europe! - Create your own Festival Button
Energize Europe! - Wire Loop Game & Solar Cooker

11 AM - 9 PM: BECOME EUROPEAN